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Members of Tiny Vikings jr. Mid

Grambling
Quietly, like cat burglars scaling skyscrapers,

Grambling's Tigers have again become the most
talked-about black college football team. Twa^
weeks ago, the team was featured on CBS
television's NFL Today program, as highlights of
Grambling's win over Texas Southern were shown.

And CBS sportscaster Brent Musburger has
ranked urambling among his Top 10 college teams
in the country - right up there with the Alabamas
and Notre Dames.

The publicity is coming ccause Grambling is
winning again, and winning big. But don't get the
wrong idea. The Tigers have never been losers.
But early in the season, Florida A&M bombed
Grambling, 28-7. There was a later loss to
Tennessee State.
Now, however, the Tigers are rolling. Grambling

beat tough Jackson State, 25-13 two weeks ago, to
run its record to 5-2. The Tigers arc ranked No. 1 in
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High stepping Kermit Blount evades

ECSU tacklers during 28-18,Ram victory
Saturday.
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black college sports
by barry cooper
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me incaa Division l-aa national rankings.
Head coach Eddie Robinson says his team is

playing much better than earlier in the season, but
adds he hasn't changed a thing.
"We have the same team," he said in a recent

interview. "I guess we have improved with our
execution. That's about the only thing we're doing
different. We're doing the same things on offense
that we did early in the year, and we're doing the
things on defense. Maybe we have gotten a little
better insight on what we are trying to do."

Last year, Grambling was on probation, and
couldn't advance to the I-AA playoffs, dispite a
9-1 record. This year, there is talk of a national
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Durham -- Four MEAC and totaled 160 yards on

teams improved their rec- the day. The 187-pound
ords against outside com- tailback went over 1,000

petition,while three suf- yards rushing for the
fered losses to non-con- year, only the second SCS
ference foes. player to do so. Prince
Moroan dnwnpH nrpui. Phillinc hit Mnrinn

ously undefeated Virginia for a second-quarter 26Union14-7, South Caroli- yard score before the visinaState whipped Morris tors could get two TDs in
Brown 41-14, Delaware the third period. SCS
State surprised Bethune- closed out the romp with
Cookman 17-15, and N.C. one-yard runs from Nate
Central stopped J.C. Rivers and Victor McKinSmith14-10. Tennessee ley.
State handed A&T State In winning its second
University a 37-14 loss, game in succession, DelaSouthernblanked Howard ware State fell behind 7-0
30-0, and University of in the second period, but
Maryland-Eastern Shore got the big play from
Sost to Tuskegee Institute Walter Samuels, who tx£

17-12. ploded for a 75-yard TD
In one of the biggest

games on the East Coast, James Thomas tied the
Morgan shocked the Vir- contest with the extra
ginia Union Panthers with point, then put the Horna78-yard scoring bomb ets up at the half on a

from Darrell Coulter to 21-yard field goal. RunCorneliusJohnson on the ning back Anthony Beafirstplay from scrim- mon, who rushed for over

mage, added a field goal 100 yards on the day, ran

four minutes later, and a two-yard TD in the third
took a 9-7 lead at the half. quarter, and Bethune-CoRonFairly scored for VU okman's James Preyer
late in that first period on made it close with a short
a 2-yard run. TD run with 4:34 left to
Morgan's defense took play.

over from there, recording N.C. Central yielded a

a safety with 5:55 left in touchdown to the Bulls on

the game. David Booker the game's opening serbooteda 35-yard FG with ies, but came back in the
2:29 remaining. The MSU quarter to match the homvictorypushes them clos- estanders on *a Charles
er to post-season Division Yuille one-yard scamper,
IIplay. and took a 8-7 lead with

S.C. State kept its Gold Yuille scoring a two-point
Bowl hopes alive with a conversion. Both drives
Homecoming thia^hjnq^of were 65-yarders, and JCS
Morris Brown, as Chris^ scored on a Ed Jones pass
Ragland scored three tim- of nine yards to Nate
es in the initial quarter, McDowell.
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Shot at 'B
By John W. Temjjfeton beat the Tiny Indians

Staff Writer 14-6 in the junior midget
group; Walkertown beat

The crowd was screa- Clemmons 24-0 and O.
ning, the coaches pac- Henry beat the Tiny
ng the sidelines and the Demons 8-0.
ir was thick with excite- In the midget game,
nent as several hundred O. Henry had taken a

oung midget football 12-0 halftime lead on_two
>layers played their touchdowns by Mickey
learts out for a shot at Whitaker . a 12-yard
he big time . a chance run and an eight-yard
o play in Groves Sta- fumhlp rf»rnvprv Rnt thp
lium Nov. 17 in the Indians Cedric Moss reJertomaBowl. turned the favor in the
Four teams, qualified third quarter with an

or the bowl by winning eight-yard run and a

forthwest Midget Foot- 50-yard punt return,
all League championhipsSaturday afternoon Soon after the Indians
it the Mineral Springs stopped O. Henry within
unior High School field. their own five, in the
The Boys Club Tiny fourth quarter, James

ndians came from be- Cathcart scored the winiindfor a 20-12 triumph ning touchdown on a
>ver O. Henry of Greens- 45-yard punt return,
>oro in the midget classi- with Moss adding the
ication; the Mineral two=point conversion.
Springs Tiny Vikings In the junior midget

)p in I-AA
I-AA championship or a major bowl bid. Robinson,
however, says he doesn't spend a lot of time
thinking of possible post-season honors.
"We just hope we can hang on to the No. 1

spot," he said. "We are happy, but it's really not
anything to be happy about. It just increases the
bounty on your head. A lot of people are getting
excited around here now.

"But the excitement should just be for this
Saturday and then the next Saturday and the next
Saturday and the next. I watch teams like those
that play in the Rose Buwl. They got there because
they kept winning. If you keep winning, you got a

shot. If you lose, you don't have a shot."
Robinson said this year's Grambling team has a

lot of potential.
"I don't think I have been able to get out of the

team what they are capable of," he said. "That's

See Page 12

fill
1979 Malibu Wagon VG eng. Auto. tran.

Factory Air, Luggage Rack, Local Car
Sharp.

1979 Pontiac Trans Am. Auto. tran. Air
- Cond. P.S. P.B. AM/FM Radio, Low
Miles, Sharp. .

1979 Ford Pinto Runabout 4 Cyl. Auto.
tran. AM Radio, Like New

1978 Ford Pinto 4 Cyl. Auto tran. AM/FM
Radio Local Car Sharp

1978 Ford Mustang r4 Cyl. Auto tran.
AM/FM Radio Sharp $3795.00

1978 Chev. Corvette Auto tran. Air Cond.
P.S. P.W. Tilt Wheel Cruise, AM/FM
Radio With 8 Track Tape. Black With
Oyster Int. Local Car.

1977 Chev. Corvette Auto Tran. Air Cond.
P.S. P.W. Tilt Wheel AM/FM Radio
Rally Wheels Color Silver. Sharp.
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game, spectacular plays Club entry was a particumadethe difference in larly satisfying one for
an otherwise tight de- its supporters. The seafensivestruggle. Indian son had begun under a

David Mills opened the cloud as the club severed
scoring with a six-yard ties with the parent
touchdown on a quick booster's club over a
look-in pass from Brian $1,200 debt for football
Howard. x equipment.
~The~ Vikings marched After^everal weeks of

straight back down the negotl,atlon »?d a f"611'
i iT , , » » aDDeal to thp lJnitf»H

neia 10 snocK me maians ,.yWay, a settlement waswith a 40-yard over the '
, «.

, ,, i * reached that saw theshoulder touchdown , , « . . , ,
. , , i t3 .. club pay the debt and

- catch and run by Ronald n,
** uit i allow the boosters toMayhew from Emanuel , .

Porter resume fund-raising activities,including manThingsstayed stale- ning the concession
mated until the fourth stands, according to

quarter when a Viking boosters president
lineman stripped the ball Douglas Joyner.
from Howard and ran "It never affected the
within the 10-yard line. players at all," said club
Calvin Wright scored the director Don Moore, who
touchdown and extra said the teams continued
point for the winning to get their usual strong

""margin. 7 support from fans andThewin by the Boys their volunteer coaches.

Morgan Tackles
Second CIAA Foe

GRAMBLING AT SOUTH CAROLINA STATE
S.C. State has been an up and down team all

vear. Onp wpplf thp rlnh lru"\lrc lilr#» a nniuorliniico
J . ..v .. w.. ? ». V VI *>w awn^/ a tnv m ^/v »» VI IIVUOV f

but may look like just an average team the next
week. This should be a great, great game. S.C.

I State will be trying to gain revenge for a 19-15
I heartbreaking loss to Grambling last year.
I Grambling is driving towards the I-AA playoffs.

This, however, looks like another upset. Prediction:S.C. State by 1.
VIRGINIA STATE AT MORGAN STATE
Another top game this weekend. Virginia State

I still has some hopes of catching Virginia Union in
I the CIAA race, but this is a non-conference battle.
1 Morgan State is sitting atop the Mid-Eastern

Athletic Conference standings. Defense will decide
I this game in a close battle. Prediction: Morgan

SWINGS
KICKOFF

USED CARS
1976 Chev. Corvette Auto Air Cond. P.S.

P.B. AM/FM Radio White With Tan Int.
Local Car, Sharp.

1978 Toyota Wagon, Auto Tran. AM/FM
Radio P.S. Luggage Rack, Local Car,
Sharp, $3895.00

1978 Camara Z28 Auto Tran. Air Cond.
P.S. P.B. AM/FM RflHin T -nr-ol Por

-x/«Ai 9

Extra Sharp
1977 Chev. Malibu Classic 2 Dr. Auto
Tran. Air Cond. P.S. P.B. Local Car
Sharp.

1977 Pont. LeMans Wagon Air Cond. P.S.
P.B. Auto Tran. Luggage Rack, Sharp.
$2695.00

1976 Monte Carlo Air Cond. P.S. P.B.
AM/FM Radio Rally Wheel, Silver With
Red Int. $3295.00

1976 Ford Pinto Wagon Air Cond. Auto
Tran. 4 Cyl. Eng. Radio & White Tires
Sh^rp $1995.00

1977 Mercury Comet 4 Dr. Air Cond. Auto
Tran. P.S. P.B. 302 Eng. Like New.

1973 Chev. Caprice 2 Dr. Air Cond. P.S.
P.B. P.W. AM/FM Radio Wire Wheel
Covers, Black, Red Int. $1295.00

CHEVROLET, INC.I
KK "The Little Cheeper Dealer"

1-40atN.C. 66
Exit. Kernersvllle

_m PHONF
MWflP 993-2101 or

724-7104
Rl. 8:30-0:00; SAT. 8:30-6:30 |


